The three wheeled auto rickshaws are most extensively used in India for transporting people and cargo. Even though the existing vehicle design is robust in the operating environment, but the emission control is minimal owing to the use of inefficient internal combustion engines. The best way to revamp the existing auto rickshaw is to develop a solar assisted auto rickshaw with efficient electric drive train to minimize the emissions at the tail pipe. This paper presents the development of solar assisted three wheeler auto rickshaw and also to implement an energy management strategy suitable for Indian citydriving pattern and driving requirements setup. The proposed auto rickshaw is modeled in Simulink software, fabricated and tested at different traffic conditions. From the test results it is concluded that the fabricated solar assisted auto rickshaw mimic the existing conventional auto rickshaw.
INTRODUCTION
The main source of fuel consumption and emission of abundant quantity of Green House Gases (GHGs) into atmosphere is Transportation sector. So fossil fuel consumption and pollution level in air are two severe problems faced by automobile industry, which bring forward an immediate need in the development of advanced technologies for vehicle propulsion architectures systems [1] . A three wheeled conventional Auto Rickshaw (AR) as shown in Figure. 1 is one of the affordable and easily access form of private transportation in India and a few other Asian countries [2] . The popularity of AR is mainly due its low cost, reasonable oil consumption efficiency, small size and a narrow body, making it perfectly suited for operation in the narrow and thickly populated roads of Indian cities. Unfortunately most of the conventional Auto Rickshaws are operating at very low speeds (25-30 Kmph) due to heavy traffic conditions and causes increased consumption of oil, intense air pollution and emit abundant quantity of GHGs.
If an AR runs 50-60 Km per day with a petroleum consumption of 25-30 Km per liter (Kmpl), and then fuel required is approximately 2 liters per day. The corresponding CO2 emission is 5 Kg per day [3] . The total amount of CO2 emission for 1 million auto rickshaws will be 50 Lakh Kg per day. If the CO2 emission is traded on Indian market for 1 million auto rickshaws, it would worth INR 1 Crore (against INR 2 per 1Kg), and annually INR 300 Crores (assume 300 days in navigation per year). At present approximately 3 million auto rickshaws are offering taxi services in India. They cost CO 2 emission of INR 900 Crores and fuel consumption of 1800 million liters per annum. Therefore fuel consumption and pollution levels in the atmosphere are the major concerns in using the AR. In all major cities and towns of India, air pollution due to AR have improved considerably over the years and pose a risk to people health those who have access to urban roads regular and who live very close to highways [4] .
Figure 1. Conventional auto rickshaw in India
In all major cities and towns of India, air pollution due to AR have improved considerably over the years and pose a risk to people health those who have access to urban roads regular and who live very close to highways [4] . About 40 -55 % of Indian population is living within 500 -1000 meters of such roads and highway suffers with variety of diseases due to vehicle pollution. It has been observed that the number of vehicles registered has been tripling every 10 years, from close to 10 million in 1986 to nearly 30 million in 1996 and further to over 100 million in 2017. The Figure 2 illustrates that three wheelers occupies a significant place in Indian transportation sector and thus account for a major part of the pollution produced. A large growth in number of registered vehicles demand more energy and causes increased emission of CO 2 and GHGs which effect the environment considerably. One of the objectives of urban transportation is reduction of air pollution and to find ways to improve energy consumption efficiency of AR. In order to realize that objective, technology is needed which promises us to make availability of abundant quantity of renewable energy sources for powering vehicles and considerably reduce demand for fossil fuels. The primary requirements for the next generation urban vehicle must be having low fuel consumption, low or zero emissions and compact design to operate in narrow and thickly populated roads of Indian cities [5] . "It is becoming increasingly clear that the future is biased towards small, beautiful, drivable and affordable vehicles". In recent years, Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) and Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) auto rickshaws are introduced in the market to reduce noise and air pollution. These models have not become popular because of scarcity of CNG and LPG. World is progressing towards Electric Vehicle (EV) and Hybrid Electric Vehicle (HEV) [6] . A pure Electric Auto Rickshaw (EAR) would be the best in terms of emissions and energy use, but commercialization of it is constrained by the energy storage capabilities of batteries available in the market. Leadacid batteries are very cheap and heavy but they are not able to provide sufficient energy to meet long journey requirements due to that EV driving range is restricted to 60-80 km .The Nickel-Metal Hydride or Lithium ion batteries available in the market are quite expensive when compared to the existing Lead acid battery.
Figure 2. Motor vehicles registered per year in India

PROPOSED CAR MODELING AND LAYOUT
The first stage of the design process involved in measuring the tractive force requirement of the 3 wheeler is mentioned below: The formulae for calculating tractive efforts are given from Equation (1) to Equation (8) respectively.
Tractive effort required at the wheels to accelerate the vehicle to the maximum velocity is given by:
Total tractive force needed
The gradient resistance and the linear acceleration components are not included in the tractive force calculations because doing so would increase the size of the motor to unreasonable proportions. The required linear acceleration can be supplied by the motor because electric motors can handle significantly more power (2 to 3 times) for a short period of time.
Figure 3. Drive train of a convectional auto rickshaw
To build a solar/electric vehicle using a conventional three wheeler auto rickshaw platform as shown in Figure. 3, electric wheel hub motors are to be used at the wheels to provide the power and traction at the rear wheels. Figure 4 shows a layout of proposed electric auto rickshaw model. 
SELECTION OF POWER TRAIN COMPONENTS
Appropriate selection of power train components is very much required for designing the affordable solar assisted /plug in auto rickshaw.
Selection of electric motor
BLDC Motors has got several advantages over other types of motors as shown in the Table 1 . Also, the BLDC motors do not require any air flow inside for cooling purpose [7] . Typically brushless motors have 5 to 10 % better efficiency than induction motors and 8 to 12 % better efficiency than brushed DC motors [8] . Based on the availability, literature survey data and considering the advantages two Permanent Magnet Brushless DC motors have been selected for use as shown in Figure. 5 and the specifications are given in Table 2 . 
Controlling of electric motor using DC Chopper
The performance of electric motor is governed by a chopper controller which controls currents in an armature and a field winding in accordance with a command from an accelerator pedal. The labeled diagram of the chopper controller used is given in Figure. 
Choice of battery
The battery chosen for this electric auto rickshaw is a sealed lead acid battery specially designed for traction applications. Traction batteries (Motive Power Batteries) are specially designed to meet the demands of, electric vehicles and many other industrial traction applications [9] [10] [11] . The choice of this battery has its own advantages and disadvantages. The advantage being the elimination of heavy cost involved in going for the Nickel metal hydride or Lithium ion batteries although they provide better performance than the battery chosen. Taking into consideration the availability of technology and cost constraints lead-acid traction batteries were chosen as shown in Figure. 7 and the specifications are tabulated in Table 3 . 
Battery charge and discharge test
A test was performed on the traction battery selected to find out the variations in the following parameters during actual discharge viz., voltage, specific gravity of electrolyte and temperature. Both open circuit voltage (OCV) and closed circuit voltage (CCV) were monitored in the process and the results are tabulated in Figure. 8, Figure. 
PROPOSED PLUG IN/SOLAR ASSISTED AUTO RICKSHAW
Block diagram of existing auto rickshaw, proposed electric rickshaw and proposed solar assisted electric rickshaw are shown in Figure. Based on the dimensions of existing auto rickshaw [3] , parameters of proposed electric rickshaw and solar assisted electric rickshaw are shown in Table 4 and Table 5 respectively. Specifications of Plug in charger and Solar panels required for charging the battery in Plug in ER and Solar assisted ER are given in Table.5 and Table. 6 respectively. Simulated model of electric rickshaw and corresponding output wave forms are shown respectively from Figure 14 - Figure 17 and fabricated model of electric rickshaw with solar panels and charger is shown in Figure 18 . Comparison between existing and fabricated solar assisted electric rickshaw are given in Table. 7. 
TESTING OF SOLAR ASSISTED ELECTRIC RICKSHAW
Based on the operation of solar assisted electric auto rickshaw in Tenali (small town in Andhra Pradesh, India) morning and evening load curves (collected and tested) are depicted and are shown from Figure. 19 - Figure. 22 respectively. From the load curves, it has been observed that an average speed range of 25-30 Km will be required for urban driving scenario in India. Often high speeds are observed. The solar assisted electric auto rickshaw is operated in such a way that it runs most of the time in electrical mode and on high speed requirement with IC engine. Hence it has high fuel efficiency and has very low potential for emissions. Test results of the solar assisted electric auto rickshaw are tabulated in Table. 8 and it is concluded that the fabricated solar assisted auto rickshaw mimic the existing conventional auto rickshaws. 
CONCLUSION
The paper has been taken up with the motive of bringing about a radical change in the way auto rickshaws contribute towards urban pollution and providing a feasible solution for the same. The primary objective is to have zero tail pipe emissions and replace the fossil fuel dependency. This helps in moving towards greener society. This benefits the people who make a living out of auto rickshaws as they can save more in the long run though capital costs are on the higher side. The prototype is to prove practically that this concept can be implemented in an auto rickshaw which has a massive role to play in public transportation in most of the Asian countries. The prototype developed had a zero emission at the tail pipe with the usage of renewable solar energy. From the test results it is concluded that the fabricated solar assisted auto rickshaw mimic the existing conventional auto rickshaws.
